Lowry Industrial

Built to military speciﬁcations
with capacities up to 70,000lbs.
Designs include; RT container
handler, shipboard approved,
air transportable, and custom
conﬁgurations.

Low Proﬁle

Cushion tire industrial workhorse with capacities from
18,000lbs to 40,000lbs.
Propane or Diesel clean-burn
engines with electronic
transmission control.

Schaeﬀ Electric

Compact models designed for
underground mining, poultry,
de-stuﬃng containers, and other
applications limited on space.
Capacities up to 10,000lbs with
various drivetrains available.

Specialized Carriers

Manitex Liftking has more than 40 years of expertise in designing, developing
and manufacturing material handling equipment. All of our forklifts are built
rugged and reliable to exacting standards following the strictest of quality
controls according to ISO 9001. Contact Manitex Liftking to ﬁnd out which
model best suits your application.
Modern design with emphasis
on performance and reliability.
Sit-down and stand-up with
capacities from 3000lbs to
12,000lbs.
Manitex Liftking ULC is lSO 9001:2008 registered (EN lSO 9001:2008;
BS EN lSO 9001:2008; ANSl/ASQ Q9001:2008)

www.manitexliftking.com
7135 Islington Avenue, Woodbridge, Ontario. L4L 1V9
Tel: 905-265-3965 | Fax: 905-851-6396

Custom designed for steel mills,
shipbuilding, and nuclear
industries. Slag pot carriers
up to 300 tons. Transporters
up to 500 tons.

MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT

Military

Noble

P Series

6000lbs - 20,000lbs Capacity

6000lbs - 30,000lbs Capacity

Quality and reliability are the hallmarks of the most
popular Liftking vehicles; the "M" Series rough terrain
forklifts. All Liftking forklifts are backed by an extensive
North American network of technical service support
and expertise.

Liftking "P" Series forklifts feature full-time 4WD and
4WS, with legendary performance and dependability.
All Liftking forklifts are designed with emphasis on
ergonomics and easy maintenance.

R80
Noble "R" Series forklifts oﬀer leaf spring suspension
with ruggedness and capability that customers have
been accustomed to for decades. The "RC60LP" Series
oﬀers compactness and easy maneuverability not
normally associated with a true rough terrain forklift.

Liftking designs and builds custom handlers for various
industries and applications. The auto handler above
is engineered to customer requirements. While the
turf loader below features low ground pressure tires
reducing turf damage. Both solutions lead to increased
productivity, and proﬁt, for the customer. Contact
Liftking for your custom forklift needs.

RC60LP

30P

16M

Custom Handlers

6000lbs - 12,000lbs Capacity

6P

8M

M Series

Manitex Liftking reserves the right to make changes in speciﬁcations shown, herein, and improvements, or discontinue manufacture at any time without notice or obligation. The information contained herein is general in nature and is not intended for speciﬁc application purposes.

